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The Hunter Jenks File



Coach Jenks Checks The Boxes

Experience as a  Full Scholarship student-athlete at the Division I level

More than Fifteen years of coaching experience

Six years of experience as a head football coach at the high school level

Administrative experience as an Athletic Director at two different high schools

Led two different teams as a head coach to conference championships

Helped 36 student-athletes continue their academic and athletic careers at the 
collegiate level

Experience as an Offensive Coordinator, Defensive Coordinator, Offensive Line Coach, 
and Linebacker Coach

Experience as the Men's Track Coach and Men's and Women's Basketball Coach at the 
JV and Varsity levels

Why Coach Jenks?
"Behind every fearless player is a fearless coach who refused to let them be anything but the best they can be."  Coach
Jenks is undoubtedly that fearless coach - believing he can develop student-athletes into the best they can be, on and off
the football field.  As a teacher and coach, Coach Jenks' goal has always been to improve the program he's working with
and reach new levels of success, while helping to develop young people who are prepared to be successful in their pursuits
after high school.  Despite the successes on and off the field, the most enjoyable aspect of his career has been the lifelong
relationships he's created with the student-athletes, coaches, teachers, and administrators that he's 
worked with.  

Coach Jenks earned his Bachelor's degree in Physical Education with a minor in Exercise 
and Sports Science at Elon University in May, 2006.  He is a member of the 
National Strength and Conditioning Association and a United States Weightlifting 
member.  He has experience in directing combines and prospect camps including 
the Shrine Bowl Combine from 2012-2017, and College Prospect Camps 
at Tusculum University, Western Carolina University, and Lenoir-Rhyne 
University.  In the classroom setting, Coach Jenks obtained a North Carolina 
Teaching License in Physical Education with Health Endorsement as well as General 
Curriculum Special Education.  He has spent more than fifteen years teaching, both 
as a Physical Education Teacher (Weightlifting & 9th Grade Health and Physical 
Education) and a Special Education Teacher, with experience in behavior support, 
curriculum design, creating testing labs, and teaching Inclusion Math 1 and Inclusion English 1.

Despite the success he's had both on and off the field in his coaching career, 
Coach Jenks continues to find ways to grow and develop his skillset as well as 
growing his network.  He continues to put his student-athletes first, making sure 
that not only is he their coach, but also a mentor and role model.


